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Life cycleIn the context of assessing potential risks of engineered nanoparticles (ENPs), life cycle thinking can represent a
holistic view on the impacts of ENPs through the entire value chain of nano-enhanced products from production,
through use, andﬁnally to disposal. Exposure to ENPs in consumer or environmental settingsmay either be to the
original, pristine ENPs, or more likely, to ENPs that have been incorporated into products, released, aged and
transformed. Here, key product-use related aging and transformation processes affecting ENPs are reviewed.
The focus is on processes resulting in ENP release and on the transformation(s) the released particles undergo
in the use and disposal phases of its product life cycle for several nanomaterials (Ag, ZnO, TiO2, carbon nanotubes,
CeO2, SiO2 etc.). These include photochemical transformations, oxidation and reduction, dissolution, precipita-
tion, adsorption and desorption, combustion, abrasion and biotransformation, among other biogeochemical pro-
cesses. To date, few studies have tried to establish what changes the ENPs undergo when they are incorporated
into, and released from, products. As a result there is major uncertainty as to the state of many ENPs following
their release because much of current testing on pristine ENPs may not be fully relevant for risk assessment
purposes. The goal of this present review is therefore to use knowledge on the life cycle of nano-products to
derive possible transformations common ENPs in nano-products may undergo based on how these products
will be used by the consumer and eventually discarded. By determining speciﬁc gaps in knowledge of the ENP
transformation process, this approach should prove useful in narrowing the number of physical experiments
that need to be conducted and illuminate where more focused effort can be placed.
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The development of new products implementing engineered nano-
particles (ENPs) may prove to be a cost effective and sustainable alterna-
tive to using traditional materials (Kuhlbusch et al., 2009; Savolainen
et al., 2010). However, there are major knowledge gaps in regard to the
potential health and environmental effects posed by ENP (Handy et al.,
2008; Nowack and Bucheli, 2007; Klaine et al., 2012). In the context of
assessing these potential risks, a life cycle approach (covering production,
use and disposal of a chemical or product) can represent a holistic view
on their impacts (Som et al., 2010). Considering that life cycles of many
ENPs are determined by their application within products, it becomes
clear that relevant exposure scenarios and ENP aging and transformations
are strongly dependent on the life cycle of the nano-enhanced products
themselves. While the product manufacturing portion of the life cycle
will likely be in a controlled, industrial setting, the use and disposal
of nano-products in the consumer realm will be decidedly less predict-
able and include more variables. ENP release from textiles (Benn and
Westerhoff, 2008; Windler et al., 2012; Geranio et al., 2009), paints and
facades (Kaegi et al., 2008, 2010a; O'Brien and Cummins, 2010), sun-
screens and personal care products (Auffan et al., 2010; Botta et al.,
2011), polymers (Reed et al., 2013), food packaging (O'Brien and
Cummins, 2010), foodstuffs (Weir et al., 2012) and a multitude of
other products (Benn et al., 2010) have all been investigated in laboratory
settings. Asmuch of ENPs are destined eventually to ﬂow throughwaste-
water treatment facilities after nano-product use, the release of ENPs
from these plants has also been explored (Kiser et al., 2009; Westerhoff
et al., 2011; Kaegi et al., 2011, 2013).
These considerations highlight the fact that since ENPs will readily be
aged and/or transformedduring aproduct's life cycle, itwould be prudent
to also consider how these by-products differ frompristine ENPs in terms
of hazard, fate, transport and environmental impact. The current experi-
mental regime in testing ENP transformations in the laboratory,
technosphere (e.g. waste water treatment, waste incineration, recycling
systems), biosphere and environment does not focus on aged or trans-
formed ENPs. Most experimental schemes use pristine ENPs in a variety
of conditions in a laboratory setting; which can be considered mechanis-
tic studies. Alternatively, aged particles (i.e. those that are stored or other-
wise transformed by chemical or physical factors so that they no longer
have the same characteristics of their pristine counterparts) or particles
releasedduringproduct use could provide amore realistic basis for study-
ing ENPs in the environment. Less research has been focused onmimick-
ing the product life cycle to understand aged or product released
particles.
There have been several reviews published in recent years
concerning the release and environmental transformation of ENPs.
Lowry et al. outlined numerous environmental transformation processes
and presented the idea that while the effects measured for pristine ENPs
may be representative of exposures occurring at manufacturing or pro-
cessing sites, environmental exposures will consist solely of transformed
ENPs and so data related to pristine ENPs may not be predictive of
real-world scenarios (Lowry et al., 2012). Using hypothetical test
cases, Nowack et al. examined the likely fate of a wide range of ENPs
released from products (Nowack et al., 2012). The authors concluded
that it is not possible to assess the environmental risks by only studying
the pristine material and that alteration and transformation processes
need to be considered when determining fate. Other ENP release and
transformation reviews were material speciﬁc, such as Ag ENPs (Levard
et al., 2012; Reidy et al., 2013), carbon nanotubes (CNTs) (Petersenet al., 2011; Nowack et al., 2013; Köhler et al., 2008) or composite mate-
rials (Froggett et al., 2014). Understanding these transformations of
pristine ENPs is essential to correctly extrapolate the fate of particles
during the use and disposal phases of a nano-enhanced-product's life
cycle. By better understanding probable endpoints of aged materials,
ENP fate can be better incorporated into the general structure of risk
assessment.
The goal of this present review is to derive the possible transforma-
tions common ENPs may undergo during the use or disposal of nano-
products, therefore providing an analysis what happens to ENP before
they enter the environment. Here, transformation is considered a
change/alteration to either: 1) the primary particle, 2) the coating of the
ENP, or 3) the conformation of a particle community (e.g. agglomerate
formation or (de)agglomeration). In many instances, a particle may
experience multiple transformation processes in sequence (e.g. surface
oxidation followed by dissolution). We determined a selection of some
of the most important ENP categories (Ag, TiO2, ZnO, and CNT) and uses
(textiles, personal care products, etc.) based on the comprehensive prob-
abilistic material ﬂow modeling analysis of Sun et al. (2014). Other ENP
categories that were not reviewed by Sun et al., yet feature prominently
in some applications, are discussed in relation to appropriate products.
Speciﬁc applications of ENPswere investigated, and through understand-
ing how the ENPs will be used, we predicted the likely releases, aging
processes, and transformations of the ENPs. We therefore determine the
most relevant ENP transformation process for each product; an approach
which may prove useful in narrowing the number of physical experi-
ments that need to be conducted and illuminate where more focused
effort can be placed.
2. Approach to estimating likely ENP release and transformation
from commercial products
Speciﬁc applications of ENM in commercial products will ultimately
determine the type and extent of transformations a given ENMmay un-
dergo. Environmental and biological systems are dynamic and variable;
many physico-chemical changes will impact ENPs, their (incidental)
surface coatings, and reactions before and after release from consumer
goods. Understanding the impact of these transformations may help
forecast the beneﬁts and/or risks associated with their use. Here, we
make an amalgam of these two approaches where we consider which
applications a selection of nanomaterials (Ag, TiO2, ZnO, and CNT) are
used in and which chemical and/or physical ENP transformations are
most likely based on the life cycle of these products. By considering
the total amount of nanomaterials produced (Fig. 1, top panel), how
those materials are used in each product category (Fig. 1, center
panel) and the relative distribution of which sectors each ENP is used
in (Fig. 1, bottompanel) we can better understand the scope and extent
of possible transformations of ENPs in products. In the following
sections, we evaluate the possible particle transformations based on
how ENPs will be implemented into products, how those products
will be used, andwhat use or environmental stresses the product is like-
ly to encounter. Based on these speciﬁc applications of ENPs, we present
a selection of possible transformations and aging reactions based on
their typical use in consumer goods.
Applications were considered if they made up 5% or more of the
market share value for nano-enhanced products as determined by a
recent life-cycle based material ﬂow modeling study (Sun et al., 2014).
Additional ENP varieties and/or product uses were included beyond
this where the authors felt that market presence may increase
Fig. 1. Production amounts of select nanomaterials in the EU (top panel), breakdown of ENP production used in various product categories (center panel), and relative amounts of how the
mass of each ENP material is distributed through different product categories (bottom panel). For simplicity, comparison of ENP incorporation into different product categories was only
evaluated where at least three nanomaterials were over 5% of the market share. Production values and material distribution of ENP from Sun et al. (2014); SiO2 from Kalinina (2014).
134 D.M. Mitrano et al. / Environment International 77 (2015) 132–147dramatically in the coming years. We acknowledge that many applica-
tions bridge two (or more) market category divisions, for example
edible coatings to prevent food spoilage could be included in either the
“food” category or the “coatings” category. Recognizing that signiﬁcantoverlaps exist, we attempted to limit the analysis of transformations to
only one group per product for simplicity. Therefore, transformations
that are inherently applicable to multiple product categories will be
addressed only once and referenced thereafter.
135D.M. Mitrano et al. / Environment International 77 (2015) 132–1473. Product independent reactions
3.1. Product storage (pre-use)
While in storage, ENPs incorporated into productswill be exposed to
the atmosphere, humidity and variable temperatures. Meanwhile,
changes in the crystal structure and/or the particle surface may occur
and defects affecting product robustness may be observed over time
(Kenning et al., 2011). Change in particle size is a common trend, such
as an example reported by Thurber et al. (2012), unprotected ZnO
powders almost doubled in diameter after four years of exposure to
ambient air. In another example of particle growth, formation of ZnO
nanocrystals in powder form at room temperature was dependent
on relative humidity and partial pressure (Ali and Winterer, 2009).
Changes to the surface coatings of the pristine materials can also
occur, such as the desorption of the polyethyleneimine (PEI) coatings
onMWCNTs stored in water (Petersen et al., 2011) or enzymatic degra-
dation of the particle coatings. Biotransformations of entire ENMs are
likely to be slow, however, with Flores-Cervantes and colleagues
suggesting the half life of CNT degradation through this process by
horseradish peroxidase upwards of 80 years under environmental con-
ditions (Flores-Cervantes et al., 2014). Another example of changes
to ENPs in a product from when they are manufactured to when a con-
sumer can use them is from a study by Lombi et al., where the authors
show textiles that contain nano-Ag already have a suite of different
formswhen purchased— a clear indication of ENP transformation either
during manufacturing of the product or when stored (Lombi et al.,
2014).
Oxidation of metallic ENM is a prominent aging process during
product storage. In one study where copper ENPs were left unattended
for six years under ambient conditions, a thick oxide coating was
formed on the particles' surface; increasing the particle size by up
to 50% where subsequently these aged ENPs dissolved more readily
(Mudunkotuwa et al., 2012). However, oxidation may affect various
types of ENPs differently. When studying core/shell clusters, Yin et al.
showed that the chemical distribution between core and shell is the de-
termining factor as to whether oxidation takes place (Yin et al., 2012).
Quantum dots (QDs) were also found to undergo oxidation, even
when capped with an organic ligand. In their study, Katari et al. aged
TOPO-capped CdSe QDs in air for several weeks (Katari et al., 1994).
SeO2 was recovered after one day of exposure, which desorbed from
the surface of the QD, while Cd was not oxidized because of the TOPO
protection. The instability of these TOPO coated nanocrystals was
conﬁrmed by Alivisatos (1996), as when exposed to visible light, CdS
and CdSe form sulfate or selenate, respectively, that evaporates from
the surface as a molecular species to leave reduced Cd and a newly
exposed CdS or CdSe layer.
Under most atmospheric conditions, Ag becomes tarnished.
Formation of Ag2S is the most common corrosion product in indoor
air (McMahon et al., 2005a) while strong oxidants, such as NOx and
ozone, can accelerate Ag2S formation signiﬁcantly (Rice et al., 1981;
Kim, 2003; Volpe and Peterson, 1989). Alternatively, transformation
of Ag to AgCl is usually more dominant in outdoor environments,
where environmental components including ozone, UV light and hu-
midity can accelerate atmospheric corrosion (Lin and Frankel, 2013;
Watanabe et al., 2006). Humidity and sweat may also promote the
generation of secondary NPs. Indeed, the generation of Ag NPs has
been observed in the vicinity of parent particles (and bulk metals) in
ambient conditions with variable relative humidity (Glover et al.,
2011). The formation proceeds in three stages: 1) oxidation and
dissolution of Ag from the surface of the pristine particles, followed by
2) diffusion of the Ag+ ions in an absorbed water layer, and ﬁnally
3) formation of a new NP by chemical transformation and/or photore-
duction. The formation of new Ag seeds should be favored by widely
used capping agents or stabilizers: PVP, citrates and aminoalkylsilanes,
for instance, are known to reduce Ag+ (Huang et al., 1996).We can therefore conclude that the particles present in products
during use and/or storage may be signiﬁcantly changed compared to
the pristine ENM even without undergoing any processes speciﬁc to
the actual product.
3.2. End of life (disposal)
At the end of the life cycle, many products will be disposed as solid
waste, either as raw products transported directly to a landﬁll or as
incineration byproducts. For the purposes of this review, deposition of
ENPs in landﬁlls is considered a ﬁnal sink. In many European countries,
incineration of waste is common, but in the United States, only approx-
imately 15% of the total seven million dry tons of biosolids were incin-
erated in 2007 (Association, 2007) (though, increased interests in
power generation from biosolids may raise this ﬁgure (Stillwell et al.,
2010)). Firstly, the surface coatings of ENPs that are incinerated would
be burned off and the particle surfacewould become oxidized. A second
consideration is that many ENPs would not enter the incineration plant
in pristine form, but rather as already transformed particles (e.g. Ag2S).
Impellitteri et al. provided XAS data suggesting that signiﬁcant amounts
of Ag in incinerated biosolid samples (30–50%) converted back to ele-
mental silver while the reminder was still associated with sulfate and
sulfhydryl groups (Impellitteri et al., 2013). Residualmaterial would re-
main in the bottom ash or the ﬁlter ash which may have several uses;
one of which is for building roads. Direct release from waste incinera-
tion to the air was found to be extremely low given the high efﬁciency
of ﬂue gas cleaning (Walser et al., 2012). In this case, fully transformed
ENPs (of various starting and ending compositions)may directly go into
the environment. Depending on incineration temperatures, transfor-
mation of the crystal matrix could also be possible (Roes et al., 2012).
This process could be analogous to the transformations observed in
the annealing processes of some NP synthesis techniques. Structural
transformations were found, for instance, under calcination of the
anatase form of TiO2 (Tripathi et al., 2013). The anatase crystalline
form of TiO2 is less stable and has a lower density than rutile and
phase transformation of anatase to rutile occurs at approximately
600 °C/700 °C (Allen et al., 1998). However, stable ENPs may also
remain unchanged as was shown for CeO2-NP that was added to a
municipal waste incinerator (Walser et al., 2012).
Acids are also used in the incineration process to clean ﬂue and ﬁlter
ash in the hopes of metal recovery for elements such as Zn. For TiO2
particles, this may affect any remaining surface coating but would not
dissolve the particle itself. On the other hand, ZnOwould be completely
dissolved (Mueller et al., 2013). Plastics may also be acid treated when
being recycled, where this is used as a preparation/cleaning step to re-
move dirt or debris from the surface. Here again, TiO2would be resistant
to change and ZnO (and similarly Ag ENP) would entirely dissolve.
Additionally, any organic macromolecules, biomolecules, or coatings
bound to the surface could be “digested” in this step, revealing the un-
derlying “bare” nanoparticles. Finally, some acids, such as nitric acid,
can oxidize, shorten, and eventually destroy CNTs after prolonged
exposure.
4. Aging reactions in products
4.1. Textiles
Four main factors affect the quantity of ENP release and subsequent
transformationsover the lifetime of a textile, including: 1) incorporation
into thematerial (location, adhesion tomatrix, textile composition, ENP
form), 2) use of textile (sweat, temperature, abrasion), 3) cleaning/
washing technique and associated chemicals (e.g. bleach anddetergent)
and 4) disposal. Depending on material design and external impacts to
the textile, ENPs may be released as single particles, agglomerates, em-
bedded in the matrix, and/or as dissolved ions (Benn and Westerhoff,
2008; Geranio et al., 2009; Lorenz et al., 2012).Where the release occurs
Table 1
Known and probable transformations of ENPs imbedded in textiles. Speciﬁc studies cited when possible.
Transformation
process
ENP affected Life cycle activity Change to particle Possible implications Representative example(s)
Oxidation Ag Washing Oxidation by O2, Dissolution • Increased toxicity
• Decreased effectiveness in product over time
• Release of Ag+ in simulated washing cycle with surfactants
(Geranio et al., 2009)
• Release of Ag+ and Ag NP from conventional and nano-textiles
(Mitrano et al., 2014b)






• Formation of AgCl
• Leached Ag goes to WWTP and biosolids in AgCl form
• Hypochlorite/detergent solution converts Ag to AgCl in the presence of
NaCl (Geranio et al., 2009; Impellitteri et al., 2009)
• Change in Ag speciation after washing textiles (Lombi et al., 2014)
Ag Contact with detergents/
complexing agents
Ag complexation, stabilization Formation of stable ENP suspension N/A
ENP Coating Various Destruction of coating Change to particle stability, oxidation extent, toxicity, etc. N/A
Dissolution Ag, ZnO, SiO2 Washing Ion formation Increased toxicity Wash in DI water nearly all impregnated Ag released in the ﬁrst few cycles
(Benn and Westerhoff, 2008; Geranio et al., 2009; Lorenz et al., 2012)
All Wearing Coating alteration • Exposure to sweat or urine coats particles with AgCl
• pH of sweat changes [Ag] released
• Cease Ag+ release (Quadros et al., 2013; von Götz et al., 2013)
• Normal skin pH had lowest [Ag] release (Kulthong et al., 2010)
Ag, ZnO Contact with detergents/
complexing agents
Ag complexation, stabilization Formation of stable ENP suspension N/A
Precipitation Ag Washing AgCl formation Precipitation and/or decreased toxicity Nature of (in)soluble Ag species varies as a function of total Ag and Cl−
(Levard et al., 2013)
Ag Exposure to air Metallic Ag particle formation Generation of small secondary particles Small Ag particles formed in humid conditions (Glover et al., 2011)
Reduction Ag Washing Formation of Ag(0) from Ag+ “New” particle formation N/A
UV irradiation Ag, ZnO Wearing in sun Oxidation of particle surface Change in reactivity N/A
Ag WWTP disinfection N/A Attempt to purify water • No removal of Ag ENP at neutral pH (Yuan et al., 2013)
ENP Coating Wearing in sun Destruction of coating • Change to particle stability
(agglomeration and sedimentation)
• Susceptibility to oxidation and dissolution
• Degradation of gum arabic coating in sunlight (Cheng et al., 2011)
Incineration All After disposal Change in chemistry • Reduce agglomeration of particles
• Trace amounts of Ag left in bottom ash
• TEM image after textile burned in furnace (Kulthong et al., 2010)
• Modeling result only (Gottschalk et al., 2010)
Release of ENP Ag, TiO2 Abrasion and sweat,
Abrasion and washing
Release of Ag • pH of sweat contributes to release
(alkaline increased release)
• Physical stress may mobilize more particles
• Compared to other pathways, minor exposure
• Migration of textiles into artiﬁcial sweat under physical stress
(particles speciﬁed) (von Götz et al., 2013)
• Chemical mobilization of Ag into sweat (form unspeciﬁed)
(Windler et al., 2012; Kulthong et al., 2010; Yan et al., 2012)
• Release of particles during the laundry wash cycle
(Lombi et al., 2014; Mitrano et al., 2014b)
Ag, TiO2, Abrasion and sweat Re-precipitation •Possible formation of AgCl, stabilized as Ag-chloro-complexes
• Compared to other pathways, minor exposure
• Migration of textiles into artiﬁcial sweat under physical stress









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































137D.M. Mitrano et al. / Environment International 77 (2015) 132–147(i.e. duringwashing, wear, directly to the environment, or after product
disposal) will also play a large role in the types of transformations Ag
ENPs, the most common ENP encountered in textile applications, may
undergo following release (Table 1). A relatively large fraction of Ag
ENPs in textiles will likely be released into wastewater after washing.
Other sources of incidental Ag ENP release, such as release to air from
abrasion, contact with skin, biological ﬂuids (e.g. sweat, urine) or incin-
eration are less substantial.
Incorporation of zerovalent silver into fabrics is common and thus in
these instances oxidation from Ag(0) to Ag(I) is a prerequisite for the
appearance of Ag+ in solution. The sensitivity of Ag-ENPs to oxygen is
well known (Liu and Hurt, 2010) and the chemisorbed Ag+, either
formed in air (McMahon et al., 2005a; Lin and Frankel, 2013), during
exposure to water (Li and Lenhart, 2012), or when in contact with de-
tergents, can be easily released once the textile is laundered. However,
the dissolution process is complex, with the extent and rate of dissolu-
tion being dependent on a multitude of factors ranging from solution
chemistry to redox environment to particle speciﬁc characteristics
and method of ENP incorporation into the fabric (Misra et al., 2012;
Mitrano et al., 2014a). Quadros et al. assessed the potential for Ag ENP
exposure to children from a blanket, plush toy, and a variety of other
non-textile items (Quadros et al., 2013). Methods of simulated release
varied to mimic product use. The authors concluded that the exposure
risk to children would be low, similar to Kulthong et al. (2010). For ex-
ample, an area of the fabric that was exposed to sweat or urine released
a small amount of silver until the particles became coated in AgCl, there-
after inhibiting further ionic release. Additionally, von Goetz et al.
demonstrated that dissolved Ag was released from fabrics exposed to
sweat, with Ag-chloro-complexes being the major dissolved species
due to the high chloride content in sweat (von Götz et al., 2013). Incor-
poration of Ag ENP into textiles affords easy contact with air on the
fabrics' surface, and transformations seen in Section 3.1 are likely.
Characterization of Ag ENP transformation was also performed
through the laundry wash cycle. Mitrano et al. described the extent of
Ag in various size fractions released from laboratory prepared textiles
treated with either nano or conventional textile Ag additives (Mitrano
et al., 2014b). The largest released fraction from both sets of textiles
was the N0.45 μm fraction, where Ag may have been attached to fabric
strings and/or detergent ﬂoc that was trapped on the ﬁlter. The highest
total and proportional Ag concentrations were released from the con-
ventional opposed to nano-textiles, where even Ag particulate in the
nano range was higher from the conventional materials. The fraction
of Ag which remains on the textiles after washing is also of interest
and was found to vary from Ag(0), AgCl, Ag2S, Ag-phosphate and ionic
Ag (Lombi et al., 2014). Furthermore, washingwith different detergents
showed amarked difference between theAg species thatwere detected.
Follow-up studies are currently underway to better understand how
multiple washings of the same textiles will affect the release of Ag
(over time) and/or if changes in Ag speciation during the ﬁrst wash
changes the subsequent Ag release in further washings. Finally, trans-
formations might occur to the particles that are still embedded in the
textile when drying, through friction, hot air and/or humidity.4.2. Sunscreens, cosmetics, personal care products and cleaning agents
Transformation of ENPs used in sunscreens and cosmetics (Table 2)
is of particular interest because there is a high exposure potential; both
for human exposure since the products are intended to be used regularly
and directly on the body, and for environmental exposure after use
(Mu and Sprando, 2010; Henkler et al., 2012). TiO2, ZnO, or Ag ENPs
are dispersed in products and will be readily released during product
use: sunscreens and cosmetics are washed off during bathing or
swimming and almost all of the original product is released either into
wastewater or directly into rivers or other water bodies (Davis et al.,






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































138 D.M. Mitrano et al. / Environment International 77 (2015) 132–147during use range from 75% to 95% (Mueller and Nowack, 2008; Keller
et al., 2013).
TiO2 particles themselves are photocatalytic (Barnes et al., 2013;
Tsuang et al., 2008), but this effect is minimized through coating the
particles with magnesium, silica, alumina, zirconium and/or in combi-
nation with various organic coatings to ensure their safety in lotions
and to prevent the generation of reactive oxygen species (Pan et al.,
2009; Carlotti et al., 2009). Over time, these inert coatings may break
down if they are not able to withstand UV illumination or dispersion
in water during the lifecycle, therefore exposing the TiO2 core (Auffan
et al., 2010). While surface transformation of the particle coating in
part or in whole is likely, the particle core itself will probably remain
intact. An exception to this is given by Holbrook et al., 2013 where the
researchers found the predominant fraction of Ti in poolwater to be dis-
solved (David Holbrook et al., 2013). Variable efﬁciency of the coatings
to protect particles during direct (Nakagawa et al., 1997) and indirect
UV exposure, in addition to modiﬁcations during different exposure
scenarios, has been observed. For example, Auffan et al. noted that
during the aging of TiO2 ENP with two successive protective layers
(one organic, one inorganic) used in cosmetics, 90% of the total Si of
the organic layer was desorbed while the remaining fraction was sur-
face oxidized (Auffan et al., 2010). The inorganic layer (consisting of
Al(OH)3) was affected to a lower extent and continued to protect
against photocatalytic superoxide formation. Degradation byproducts
of the same material were tested by Labille et al. under simulated
natural sunlight and water chemistry, where the authors found that
depending on solution pH, ionic strength, and natural organic matter
(NOM) concentration, variable amounts of aggregation and settling of
TiO2 ENPs were observed. Aging commercial sunscreens to access
transformations over their life cycle, Botta et al. found that a signiﬁcant
fraction of TiO2 ENP residues were released from four of the commer-
cially available sunscreens tested. The creams were submitted to
artiﬁcial aging simulating drastic environmental conditions (UV/visible
irradiation, water and stirring) (Botta et al., 2011) which resulted in
agglomeration and sedimentation of the ENPs. In swimming pool water,
protective coatings may be stripped from TiO2 particles (Virkutyte et al.,
2012) and in some cases even result in dissolved species in the water
(David Holbrook et al., 2013).
ZnO particles will experience the same light and aqueous environ-
ment as TiO2 particles, but transformation products will be signiﬁcantly
different (Lewicka et al., 2013). Exposure to water will induce dissolu-
tion if/when the surface coating is desorbed (Reed et al., 2012). In cer-
tain water systems, such as pool water, oxidants present may increase
the rate of coating degradation. After ion formation, Zn carbonate may
precipitate, especially in fresh and sea waters (Gelabert et al., 2014).
Both TiO2 and ZnO ENPs may also be altered via soaps and/or
detergents during shampooing the hair/body or laundering of clothing.
Addition of surfactants may result in a more stable ENP suspension as a
whole by creating micelles. Phosphate containing detergents (where
sold) may form Zn phosphates. EDTA, a chelating agent, is known to
dissolve and subsequently stabilize metals in solution. Notably, some
of these transformationsmay happen in tandem (e.g. UV plus oxidation
in pool water) while others have sequential transformation steps
(e.g. ZnO dissolution in water then re-precipitation as zinc carbonate
or zinc phosphate).
4.3. Paints and coatings
Outdoorweathering conditions, such asUV irradiation, rain, and pol-
lution, can both chemically and physically alter ENPs (Table 3). TiO2 has
the capability to absorb UV irradiation and which can extend excellent
weatherprooﬁng properties to paints, potentially prolonging product
life (Kumar et al., 2009). While initial UV illumination and ROS genera-
tion appears to positively inﬂuence paint qualities, the oxidation which
occurs at the surface layer duringweathering eventually erodes the par-






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































139D.M. Mitrano et al. / Environment International 77 (2015) 132–147Christensen et al., 1999). This gives rise to either “chalking” of the paint
or release of ENP (agglomerates) as the paint ages. In one instance,
Kaegi et al. found that TiO2 particles were detected in aged paint runoff
and 85–90% of the total Ti was in the 20–300 nm size range (Kaegi et al.,
2008, 2010a). Electron microscopy revealed that the released particles
occurred both as agglomerates and as individual particles, but of speciﬁc
importance was that they were still embedded in the organic binder.
However, it has to be noted that in this study a conventional paint con-
taining only pigment TiO2 was investigated and not a nano-paint. How-
ever, Al-Kattan et al. found similar matrix-bound particles in leaching
studies with paints containing nano-TiO2 and nano-SiO2 (Al-Kattan
et al., 2013, 2014, 2015). Kaegi et al. found a similar result when
investigating Ag ENPs in aged paint, with some evidence from EDX
analysis to suggest the formation/release of Ag2S. Depending on the
nature of the TiO2 ENPs (synthesis process, annealing), the “TiO2 ENP
ﬁlm” can show super hydrophilic properties (Thongsuwan et al., 2011)
that are susceptible to increase the surface degradation rate. These stud-
ies suggest that the behavior of ENP actually used in products is much
more complex than the study of ENPs inwater (Ottofuelling et al., 2011).
Conversely, the incorporation of ZnO ENPs signiﬁcantly reduces the
extent of photo degradation of the host matrix due to its superior UV
light screening effects, increasing the durability of paints. Because the
particles dissolve, there is no issue with chalking or ENP release
(Klingshirn, 2007, 2010). Thus, unlike TiO2 particles, the ZnO ENPs will
degrade and dissolve. Thiswould be especially evident in areas suffering
from acid rain, whichwith a pH ranging from5 to 6 has the capability to
totally leach the Zn from the paint matrix over time.
Ag ENPs dissolve readily and will wash out of the paint into
rainwater. Paints containing nano-Ag that were exposed to ambient
outdoor weather for one year showed strong leaching of ENPs
(mostly b 15 nm, attached to the organic binders of the paint) during
initial runoff events (Kaegi et al., 2010b). The released particles showed
the possible presence of Ag2S formed from trace amounts of sulfur
species present in the atmosphere and/or Ag2O. In cities, effects of NOx
from car exhausts and the effects of ozone both have the potential to
oxidize the surface of the particles over time. Additionally, the inﬂuence
of seasons with hot/cold cycles can degrade the paint matrix allowing
increased release of NP into the environment.
Ag ENP coatings are being developed for a range of applications
(Wong et al., 2006; Cohen et al., 2007; Clement et al., 2012), generally
focusing around the medical ﬁeld (Knetsch and Koole, 2011) and in-
clude coatings on medical instruments (Eby et al., 2009) and surfaces
(Knetsch and Koole, 2011), in catheters (Stevens et al., 2009; Roe
et al., 2008) and in wound dressings (Silver et al., 2006; Pollini et al.,
2009). Exposure to oxidants in cleaning agents likely will dissolve the
Ag particles (He et al., 2012; Ho et al., 2010). Depending on oxidant
strength/exposure time, this may just oxidize the particle surface or
capping agent of the particle. More degradation (oxidation, transforma-
tion, etc.) may occur after multiple exposures to oxidants, i.e. multiple
cleaning events. This subsequent use would change the transformation
behavior but there has been little study on how these dilute, multiple
exposures to oxidants affect the persistence of coatings.
Other niche coatings are being developed with nano-additives, such
as CeO2 for wood protection. The long-term behavior of CeO2 based
nanocomposite used as a UV ﬁlter in wood stains was investigated
under artiﬁcial daylight by Auffan et al. (2014) In this case, the particles'
citrate coating was completely gone by 42 days and after 112 days only
a small amount of degradation product could be detected on the surface.
Furthermore, the coating degradation lead to further structural changes
of the primary CeO2 core, a tandem process that should be considered
when the engineered surface coating is removed by many processes.
4.4. Plastics and polymers
ENPs used in commercial plastics and polymers may be transformed




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































140 D.M. Mitrano et al. / Environment International 77 (2015) 132–147enhanced (composite) plastics and polymers are intended for outdoor
use and thus will be exposed to UV rays (Froggett et al., 2014). Destruc-
tive oxidation of the polymer matrix may be reduced through surface
treatments of the imbedded particles. For TiO2 ENP composites, part of
the process leading to the polymer breakdown is induced by the
photoactivity of TiO2 ENPs via localized sites on the particle surface.
Coating the particles would occupy these “defect sites” and inhibit the
reduction of TiO2 by UV light and, consequently, prevent some destruc-
tion of the polymer binder (Allen et al., 2004; Petersen et al., 2014).
Exposure of nano-doped polymers to UV light was studied by Nguyen
et al. (2012), where amine-cured epoxies doped with either SiO2NP or
MWCNT exposed to realistic environmental conditions (50 °C, 75%
relative humidity) showed variable mass losses created by photo-
oxidative chain scission. The same behavior was observed with other
polymer composites (see Najaﬁ and Shin for instance (Najaﬁ and Shin,
2005)). In such conﬁgurations, induced aging proceeds via oxidation
on the surface layers of the composite material, which eventually
erodes. Continuing on thework of Nguyen et al., Gorham and colleagues
observedmacroscopic changes to the polymermatrix through degrada-
tion, such as increased roughness and the appearance of cracks
(Gorham et al., 2012). It has also been shown that after UV irradiation,
a polymer can degrade while a MWCNT network remains intact
(Wohlleben et al., 2013). ENPs tended to gather at the surface and
thus release of the embedded particles was made possible, provided
that extramechanical energywas applied and/or therewas poor disper-
sion of the particles in the matrix (Golanski et al., 2012).
Changes to the TiO2 coating may occur during the acid wash step of
recycling, but the core particle would be resistant to change. Both ZnO
and Ag ENPs would entirely dissolve during this cleaning process. If
CNTs are embedded in a polymer and the polymer degrades, the coat-
ing/functionality on the CNT surface would also likely degrade. Physical
transformations may include breaking, such as when CNTs are released
from polymers or when a polymer is abraded (Petersen et al., 2014),
oxidation of whole tubes, and surface oxidation of the tubes (either
the coating or the surface of the tubes themselves). Natural water
and/or sunlight (photo-oxidation) can affect the colloidal stability of
CNTs (Hou et al., 2014).
4.5. ENP in the food sector: additives, supplements, containers and packaging
Nanotechnology applications in the food sector aim to altering the
texture of food components, developing new tastes and sensations,
controlling the release of ﬂavors, encapsulating food components or
additives, and/or increasing the bioavailability of nutrients (Chaudhry
et al., 2008; Buzby, 2010). Food grade TiO2 is available by the ton for
use in the food and beverage markets and it represents the bulk of
commercially used whiteners in these industries (Weir et al., 2012).
Ag ENP is incorporated into food products as a nutraceutical (health
supplement) or to prohibit bacterial and fungal growth (Sozer and
Kokini, 2012; Chaudhry et al., 2008). Ingestion of ENP-enhanced food
or drink is the main pathway for both human exposure and ENP trans-
formation (Table 5). When exposed to synthetic human stomach ﬂuid,
particles were shown to have changed zeta potential, aggregation and
morphology in addition to producing silver chloride (Rogers et al.,
2012;Mwilu et al., 2013). Ag ENP and AgNO3 in saliva, gastric and intes-
tinal digestion also formed silver chloride and/or associated with Ag NP
clusters. In the presence of proteins, particles comprised of silver, sulfur
and chlorine were found (Walczak et al., 2012). The dissolution of silica
nanoparticles from food under the conditions in the human gastrointes-
tinal tract was investigated by Dekkers et al, where 80% of all silica from
coffee creamer introduced into the systemwas found to be undissolved
nanosilica, while for other food items (soup, pancakes) this ﬁgure was
less (Dekkers et al., 2013).
Incorporation of ENPs into food packaging materials may have
several advantages ranging from extension of food life to improved
food safety to alerting consumers of food contamination or spoiling.
141D.M. Mitrano et al. / Environment International 77 (2015) 132–147Additional beneﬁts include antimicrobial activity, creating a barrier
against movement of gasses, volatile components (such as ﬂavors) or
moisture, increased polymer mechanical strength, decreased package
weight and eco-friendly biodegradable qualities (Chaudhry et al.,
2008; Sozer and Kokini, 2009, 2012; Sekhon, 2010; Azeredo, 2009;
Sorrentino et al., 2007; Duncan, 2011). Some food storage products fea-
turing nanosilver for their antimicrobial properties are commercially
available (Chaudhry et al., 2008). When Ag ENPs are incorporated
into polymers, they can be engineered for controlled releases allowing
the antimicrobial agents to remain potent for a longer period of time.
Several factors inﬂuence the longevity of Ag ENP or ionic release from
polymers including the degree of polymer crystallinity, ﬁller type
(i.e. silver particles, zeolites, etc.), hydrophobicity of the matrix and
particle size (Duncan, 2011). Hypothetically, when Ag ENP enhanced
food containers and packaging are recycled or disposed of, Ag+ ions
may leach from the product either during acid washing (pre-recycling
step) or when in contact with water (disposed in landﬁll).
As is the casewithmanyplastic additives, Ag ENPs are not covalently
bound to the plastic matrix and are intended to be released during use.
The main consumer concern around nano-enhanced food storage is the
migration onto/into the food or drink for consumption. The ENPswould
experience a similar fate as consumption, outlined above. Migration of
Ag ENPs from plastic bags into food simulants was studied by Huang
et al. and Hauri et al, where Ag-impregnated plastic food containers
were shown to release a maximum Ag concentration of 0.9 mg/L in 5%
acetic acid after seven days (Huang et al., 2011; Hauri and Niece,
2011). However, in both studies Ag formwas not determined. Research
presented by von Goetz et al. differentiated between ionic and particu-
late Ag release from plastic food containers using different food
simulants (von Goetz et al., 2013). Most of the Ag release was in ionic
form, but approximately 12% was found as Ag NPs.4.6. The energy sector, fuels and catalysts
Table 6 summarizes possible transformations in this ﬁeld. CeO2 ENPs
are used as a diesel additive directly into fuel to catalytically promote
soot oxidation and degradation. The fuel is exposed to high tempera-
tures during use and any coatings on the ENP would be completely
oxidized prior to release into the environment. The particle itself may
stay intact, but surface Ce3+ could be oxidized to Ce4+, though no
data currently exists on this hypothetical transformation during or
after the combustion process (Nowack et al., 2012). Because most
CeO2 ENPs are likely to be captured by diesel ﬁlters or the catalytic con-
verter (Ulrich and Wichser, 2003), its pathway to the landﬁll and/or to
recycling is considered to be very important (Park et al., 2008). Little
is known about the precise quantities or pathways of how materials
ﬂow through recycling plants for any ENP. The fate and reactivity ofTable 6
Possible transformations of ENPs in consumer electronics, semiconductors, magnets and air ﬁl
Transformation
process
ENP affected Life cycle activity Change to particle
Possible transformations of ENPs in consumer electronics, semiconductors and magnets
Acid wash Ag, ZnO Treatment of e-waste Dissolution
TiO2 Treatment of e-waste Surface transformations
Incineration CNT Waste incineration Destruction
ENP coating All Removal of organic coating
Possible transformations of ENPs in air ﬁlters
UV irradiation All Air ﬁltration Surface transformations
Incineration TiO2 After disposal Surface transformations
CNT After disposal Combustion
CNT Product use Incomplete Combustion
Combustion CeO2 Use of fuel Surface Transformationsnano-CeO2 once released into the atmosphere have yet to be fully
investigated.
Carbon nanomaterials, like CNTs, fullerenes or soot,may result in the
incomplete combustion of hydrocarbons. Their fate and transformation
in the environment are still in debate. CNTs have been found to display
adsorption properties towards O2 (Ulbricht et al., 2003) and N2 (Xu and
Li, 2005) but these highly crystalline structures seem to be quite stable
towards oxidation by O2 or O3 (Majestic et al., 2010).
The catalytic properties of ENPs are also utilized in both fuel cells and
solar energy applications. They are subjected to high temperatures and/
or high irradiance during use and themajor concern in terms of aging is
the alteration/reduction of the performances of these assemblies. It was
found, for instance, that Au NPs deposited on Indium Tin Oxide elec-
trodes (Kang et al., 2010) and Pt–Cu alloy NP electrocatalyst precursors
(Koh and Strasser, 2010) decrease their electrocatalytic activities, even
at ambient temperature. In the case of solar energy, thermal absorbers
made of MWCNT/NiO composites, exposed for 200 h at 250 °C, simulat-
ing a 25 year aging pattern under normal use conditions, induced a
slight decrease in reﬂectance, correlated with decreases of C/Ni and of
particle size (Roro et al., 2012). Soot oxidation can also be promoted
via catalytic converters. The thermal and chemical aging processes of
the catalysts (Pt/Al2O3, Pd/Al2O3, etc.) are well documented. Physical
modiﬁcations of the catalysts induced by thermal aging (at 700 °C) in-
clude decreased surface area and increased heterogeneity of the spatial
distribution within the alloy (Matam et al., 2012, 2013). TiO2 is also
widely used in solar cells (dye-sensitized solar cells, perovskite solar
cells). As all the above examples are essentially closed systems that
will go through a controlled disposal process (i.e. e-waste processing
or disposal centers), there is little opportunity for ENPs to leach into
the environment.
4.7. Consumer electronics and semiconductors
A large variety of ENPs are encountered in this domain of applica-
tion. ZnO, ZnS, Ag, Al oxides, TiO2, Ag, SiO2, Co, CdS and CdSe quantum
dots, CNTs: virtually all ENPs are possible candidates to improve mate-
rials in this sector. For this review, we consider the transformations of
TiO2 and Ag (Table 6). Considering TiO2 ENPs, if products are treated
as e-waste after disposal then the products will be acid washed, and
metals fractionated and collected. Only the surface or capping agent of
the TiO2 particles would be affected, as acid washes are unlikely to
dissolve the entire particle. If, however, consumer electronics are not
specially recycled and are disposed of into a standard landﬁll, the land-
ﬁll would be considered the ﬁnal sink. Ag ENPs possess a strong surface
plasmon-polariton resonance thatmakes them an interesting candidate
for nanophotonics applications. However, this property was altered
after the surface tarnished during aging in ambient air of nano-Ag




Dissolve surface coating, bare particles behave differently N/A
Decreased risk from CNT N/A
Change in stability N/A
Oxidation of capping agent or direct oxidation of surface N/A
Organic particle coating/functionality burned but core intact N/A
Dependent on CNT structure and incineration temperature.
No trace of ENP
N/A
Dependent on CNT structure and incineration temperature.
Preservation of CNT or change in surface properties
N/A
Coating completely oxidized. Particle may stay intact but
change from Ce3+ to Ce4+ .
Hypothetical only
Table 7
Main chemical transformation reactions during use and disposal of nano-products.
Transformation
process
ENP(s) affected Main product
category




Ag, Fe, CeO2 All • Element (oxidation,
reduction or both
• Environmental factors (e.g.
redox potential)
• Altered ratio of oxidized element in sample
• Prerequisite to ENP dissolution
• Change to surface chemistry
• Potential for further
transformations (e.g. dissolution)
Often loss of nano-property






• Ability of light to penetrate
outer coating/layers
• Change to ENP coating
• Oxidation state
• Generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS)
• Particle persistence
Change to surface chemistry, change
of crystallinity
• A multitude of chemical and physical changes
to core or surface
• More diverse particles likely




• ENP surface properties
• Toxicity
• Particle persistence
Loss of nano-identity, formation of
secondary particles
Loss of nano-property, particles disappear























All materials All Solution chemistry •Agglomeration
• Organic ligands may affect dissolution, charge, and
stability
Changes to particle surface
chemistry
Depending on the case, this could make the





All materials All • Solution chemistry
• Particle composition
Strongly affects the coatings of product-weathered
MNM's, especially if capping agent loosely bound to
MNM surface
Changes to particle surface
chemistry
If the same particle type becomes “bare” after







All, at the end of life
cycle
Disposal/waste stream
differences that vary by
country or region
• Complete combustion of material
• Combustion only of surface coatings
• Melting
• Chlorination
Loss of nano-properties (CNT, ZnO,
Ag) or change to surface properties
(TiO2, SiO2)
Loss of nano-property
The destruction of surface coatings will make
them more similar




• Sunlight driven photo-reduction of Ag metal
• Formation of Zn-carbonate after ZnO dissolution












143D.M. Mitrano et al. / Environment International 77 (2015) 132–147(McMahon et al., 2005b). This is attributed to the chemisorption of sul-
fur (via H2S present in the air) and the conversion of Ag to Ag2S on the
nano-array surface. It is noteworthy that this reaction proceeds at a
greater rate than at bulk Ag surfaces (a few nm/day) but preserves the
spherical shape of the particles.4.8. Air ﬁlters
Nanocatalysts can play a crucial role in air ﬁltration applications
related to odor removal and chemical/biological remediation. Photocat-
alytic process using thin ﬁlm nano-TiO2 as an advanced oxidation
process has emerged as a promising alternative to degrade VOCs
directly (Kim and Hong, 2002; Obee and Brown, 1995; Yu et al., 2007)
(Table 6). This could potentially extend the life of the ﬁlters, prevent
secondary re-aerosolization of organic contaminants or biological or-
ganisms during maintenance and facilitate regeneration of the ﬁlters
with UV illumination thereby decreasing the need for frequent replace-
ment (Woan et al., 2009). ENP can also be incorporated into everyday
items such as curtains, blinds, or glass where naturally available UV
sources are used to purify air, as well as to destroy pathogenic microor-
ganisms (Chengyu et al., 2003; Guo et al., 2009; Kaneko and Okura,
2002).Fig. 2. Transformation reactions canmake different ENPsmore similar by coatingmany particle
in the matrix (top left square); transformation of different particles into the same phase, e.g. o
e.g. ENPs released in paint chips (upper right square), that may determine whether their fate
ENP diversity, where different transformations result in various forms of one ENP-type that ca
material can be transformed into Ag/S, AgCl, Ag+, etc. during the wash cycle (lower right squaTiO2 ENPs incorporated into the ﬁlter matrix will be disposed of as
e-waste, in landﬁlls, or incinerated. Landﬁlls are complex system but
are considered ﬁnal sinks here. If incinerated, only surface transforma-
tions would occur on the nano-TiO2 and the unchanged core would
either accumulate in the bottom ash or ﬂy ash. Some CNTs may be
burned and some may not, depending on CNT structure and incinera-
tion temperature. In some incinerators, there may be cooler pockets in-
side where all CNTs may not combust and thus also remain in the ash.
The non-combusted tubes may be transformed through oxidation of
the surface or physical breakage of the tubes themselves (Petersen
et al., 2011). At this time, onlymathematicalmodeling is available to de-
termine the ﬂows of ENPs during waste handling and so speciﬁc trans-
formations need to be conﬁrmed experimentally (Mueller et al., 2013).
5. Implications of transformation reactions
5.1. Grouping particle transformation processes through the life cycle of
nano-products
This review provides a baseline for which ENMs are used in different
product groups and subsequently the various transformation reactions
possible during exposure to different media through the life cycle. The
major determinant for the type of transformation reaction is the use oftypeswith the same capping agent or when various particles are (re)-coated by amaterial
f Ag-forms into Ag2S (lower left square); release of different ENPs inside the same matrix
and exposure scenarios would be simpliﬁed. Conversely, transformations may increase
n be transported differently. This can be exempliﬁed by silver in textiles, where a starting
re).
144 D.M. Mitrano et al. / Environment International 77 (2015) 132–147the nano-products that results in different materials exposed to differ-
ent environments and conditions. However, several commonalities
exist andwe can draw some general conclusions. Nanomaterials exhibit
the same chemical reactions as the bulk form of the materials un-
dergoes, so traditional knowledge on metal and metal oxide chemistry
can be broadly applied in many instances, with subtle adjustments
concerning nano-speciﬁc reactions where appropriate. For example,
the literature on corrosion is full of information on the transformation
reactions of compounds such as Ag that are driven by thermodynamics,
resulting in dissolution and phase transformation reactions. When ex-
tending this information to ENMs, some of these reactions result in
complete loss of the nano-properties, either because the particle has
been dissolved or transformed into particles larger than 100 nm. In
these cases, an assessment of the NP is no longer necessary but only of
the metal it was composed of. On the other hand, some transformation
reactions may only change the NP partially, for example the surface
coating. Table 7 summarizes the main transformation reactions we
have identiﬁed, the particle(s) they affect and the products categories
for which it is important. For each transformation process, the main
affected ENP and product categories are given. The main chemical or
physical factors that govern the reaction are listed together with exam-
ples of the change of the ENP and the result of the transformation reac-
tion. The ﬁnal column indicates if the reaction leads to amore similar or
more diverse set of particles.
From the above discussion, it will be of interest to determine if the
released and subsequently transformed ENPs result in a more similar
ormore diverse set of ENPs (Fig. 2). Though extensive data are not avail-
able in this area, some scenariosmay be: 1) Transformation reactions of
the particle coatings, effectively making ENPs to behave more similar,
2) chemical reactions of the particles making different ENPs more sim-
ilar (e.g. transformation of different Ag ENPs all to Ag2S), 3) particles
released but bound in the matrix (e.g. released TiO2 and Ag ENP from
paints), or 4) different aging/transformation reactions acting on one
ENP-type resulting in different transformation products. For different
stress situations (mechanical, thermal, chemical) important processes
should be identiﬁed for either product groups (i.e. textiles, polymers,
etc.) and/or ENP groups (i.e. chemical makeup) and standardized re-
lease risk assessment protocols implemented for deﬁned conditions.
Finally, reporting the results of experiments should be standardized to
include a key set of metrics upon which to more easily compare one
study to the next.
5.2. Implication for future risk assessment protocols
Nanostructuredmaterials have come into play in the consumermar-
ket after a relatively short development period. ENPs have been studied
extensively for their desirable characteristics in relation to the develop-
ment of products with distinct performance advantages but decidedly
less is known about how thematerialswill transformundermechanical,
biological and environmental stresses. This situation is further compli-
cated because materials that are chemically similar could be imple-
mented into a variety of different products, each having a different life
cycle. Depending on product speciﬁc transformations, different toxico-
logical proﬁles and environmental fates could be possible for the same
particle under different use conditions. Most products are assessed for
toxicity and potential environmental harm on a cradle-to-gate basis,
rather than on a cradle-to-grave basis. This leaves the onus for safe dis-
posal on the consumer, public waste facilities, and regulatory bodies
(Meyer et al., 2009).
ENPs may be released from products in a matrix-bound form or as
agglomerates, with potentially lesser fractions as single, dispersed par-
ticles (Froggett et al., 2014). This physical alteration could be beneﬁcial
for environmental health, as smaller sized agglomerates appear to be
less toxic, have decreased reactivity compared to free NPs, and settle
in sediments thereby slowing the movement of particles through the
environment (Lowry et al., 2012). ENPs that are still embedded in thenano-product will have environmental behavior closely linked with
the properties of the matrix. However, this is product speciﬁc and will
be highly dependent on the manufactured, tunable interactions be-
tween the particle surface coating and the matrix. With more research
and development in this area, this interaction may be optimized over
time, either to purposefully leach particles or retain them in thematrix.
Surface coatings of the particles can play an important role in the stabil-
ity of particles in both the short and long term. Alternatively some ENPs,
such as Ag and ZnO, will dissolve and release ions. Agglomeration of
particles, such as when used in sprays and sunscreens, effects particles
fate in the longer term because there is little evidence theywould revert
to their initial suspension (Auffan et al., 2010; Labille et al., 2010). Final-
ly, various temporal scales for assessment of fate and behavior would be
appropriate depending on the product and/or the environment that the
particles are released in.
It is clear that the released fraction of ENPs from nano-products no
longer represents the primary particles initially dispersed in thematrix,
but rather, a variety of different fragments, agglomerates, and trans-
formed products that have signiﬁcantly different physical and chemical
properties than the original, as manufactured ENPs. The implementa-
tion of additional real-world studies is called for to produce realistic in-
formation on the fate of ENPs after product releases for environmental,
toxicological, and modeling efforts. The true challenge lies in determin-
ing if the alteration of commercial ENPs/nano-products will release
particles that have high(er) reactivity, or rather, if weathering will
lead to various kinds of passivation (compared to the pristine or as-
manufactured ENPs) through surface morphology, adsorption, surface
redox evolution, or other mechanisms. This may necessitate guidance
regarding which material testing protocols should be employed for dif-
ferent ENPs that differ to a certain degree. As risk assessment begins to
adopt the incorporation of productmodiﬁed ENP in EHS studies, andnot
just the pristine material, scientists and the public will begin to have a
more holistic picture of the true health and environmental impacts
the growing ﬁeld of nanotechnology may pose.
5.3. Moving toward building a useable database
Life cycle thinking in the context of nanotechnology is currently in its
infancy. Potential advantages and improvements using ENPs are pro-
moted constantly with less systematic understanding of what proper-
ties of ENP in products could be harmful or produce unintended side
effects. Speciﬁcally, better understanding of how the particles could
transform through the life cycle to produce “unexpected”health and en-
vironmental consequences is important. The key is tomake information
useful in a wider context, standardizing experimental results and deter-
mining which metric(s) are crucial for characterizing and predicting
ENP transformations during release and exposure throughout the prod-
uct life cycle.
A signiﬁcant gap appears to be identifying each stage of the ENP life
cycle and thus potential exposure and transformation hot-spots, which
may include (but are not limited to): occupational exposure during full-
scale and down-stream uses, consumer exposure during product use,
and environmental release during product recycling or after disposal.
Research and development activities in nanotechnology about in the lit-
erature, but generally there is a lack of detailed descriptions of the pre-
cise ENP under study, precautions taken to prevent environmental
release, or the use patterns of the ENP in question.
In terms of predicting ENP fate, at this stage simple correlations be-
tween transformations and physical–chemical properties of pristine
ENPs are still difﬁcult because of the myriad of particle types, capping
agents, and complexity of the systems being studied. Often, a change
in one parameter will signiﬁcantly change the extent of transformation
and determining how multiple factors may co-vary is exceedingly
difﬁcult. While some studies give suggestions as to the persistence of
ENPs under relevant environmental conditions, fewer delve into the
topic of biopersistence and toxicity of matrix bound particles. Since
145D.M. Mitrano et al. / Environment International 77 (2015) 132–147these are likely release scenarios, these aged products need to be further
investigated.
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